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Comme11tar.Y

CO:\IPARATIVE ADVERTISING:
PRO:\IISE OR PLAGUE'?
Dan L. Sherrell

An advertism~ strategj heing p~rsued with increasing frequencr b~ ~ar_ke ers 1s that <:Jf comparative advertising. Com parison adv~rt1smg mvolves the d1~ect comparison of an advertiser' product
with one or more competing products on specific product attributes,
ThP FTC began to actively encourage Lhe use of comparative ads
rather than th_e famili'.1r "Brand X" approach , in late 1971. The ap'.
f.~arent rPasomng behind sueh en_couragement was that by having
firm~ op(:'nly compare products with the competition, more valuable
in formation w_o~ld he pr~vided for the_ consumer to u e in making
purchase dee1s1ons. While the prem15e upon which the FTC's
aetwns was based can hardly be argued with, lhe implementation of
t ha concept has provided some large problems for marketers.
Inherent Difficulties

For any ad 1o prm: ide ome benefit to the consumer, the ad mu t
(a l eontam information the con. umer feel. is important to the pur<'ha'-'C' drd ion. and (h come from a ·ourre with sufficient credibility to enahlt, the <'onsumer to regard the information in the ad a
truthful. Markelerc; who use c·omparativ ads may have difficulty
met:'i ing both rt:'qu1remc>nts.
First of all. the statement that ads should contain information
rekvant to the purchase decision is obvious. What is not so obvious
i thl' fa<'t that thP firm not only has to dc>lermine what i and is not
.-e]e\ant information for the purrha:,;e decision, hut aloha to find
;i
comrwt1tor whost• product compares unfavorably on that
at trihut<· The firm must then he ah IP Lo com·incingly demon trate
that ILu·t tot ht· consumt•r and to various regulatory bodie . In addition. the !'ompetitor should be strong enoug-h in the mark_etplace to
makt- tht• <·omparison l'ffort worthwhile. ~o a firm rhoo mg to u e
eon paratiq• advnt i-,ing- plaee:-. several limitations on itself th~t are
not pn•. <•nt \\ ith mnn• traditional forms of message pres .n tauon.
Tht> second aspe<·t c·onrPrning sponsor credibility also poses _a
prolilt•m. ('omparati\i e ads encourage rnmpetitors t? defe~d their
products. In those instann•s where competitors retaliate with com
parativP ad rnmpaigns of their own,_th_e consume: ~venlually ~e
',('\ era! firms simultaneously cla1m1ng superiority f~r. _the_ir
product., on the basis of tr ·t results. Consequently'. ~red1?1htyf ~n
the· firms as wpll as in the institution of advert1s~ng it ·el 1
lowered. OM example of such a ituation i the Pepsi -Cola/ Coca·

Cola taste test battles adverti._ ed in the Dallas area during the
pring and s ummer of 1976.

Regulatory Confrontation?
Documentat ion of claims made by firm - running comparison ads
tend to be very closely scrutinized by the FTC and indu try r g
ulatory bodies, usually due to _complain~ ~iled ~y competito~s on
the receiving end of t he compar1 ons. This s1tuat1on places a bigger
burde n on agen cie which are overworked and under. taffed to
begin wit h . T ying up the regulatory agencies with comparative ad
complaints could r esult in increased violations of all type . both
accidental an d in tended . This would move adver i. ers and their ad
agencie toward a direct confrontation with the government on the
i sue of self-r eg ulation ve r sus federal intervention in the advertis
in g industr y .

The Effectiveness of Comparative Adverth,ing
The big question yet tu be answered is: " Does ·omparat1ve ad
ver l1sing work better than traditional torms of adVl'rtising in
ach ieving advertising objectives•.•" The limited number of research
tudies done on comparative aci-1.;ertising present rather discouragi ng r esults. Ogilvy 8.: Mather, a larg ad agency in New
York , conducted some research on six brand_ o packaged good.
repre. ented b) both <'omparative and non ,;omparative ads.
Result shov,ed no significant difference. be \\ een tht' effertive
ness measure. for the t\, o met hods.
An independent re. earch firm, Md 'ollum
'pi •Iman, anal) zed
li4 ads. of which t:3~ useci comparatiw• demon trations. The re "ear<'h rPsults shov-.erl no tatisticalh• 1 rn•firnnt differenees in
either recall or persuasion me.t-;ure1nen• bP \\ Pt•n acis \\it h or
without rnmparative d!'monstrations.
,'tudies have also. hown that cnmparath ado.; tPnd to contuse
consumer" and make I ht•m more av-. are of cPrnpn1tnrs, ·\t least
one mstann• ha" hn•n rc•portPd in \\ hll'h
ltrm' mcrP,t:Pd ,.,a]p,,
\\ !'l'e at lri_hu~rrl to a co!npari on c,11npa1 rn ru11 by a rnmpeti or
Th, poss1h!l1ty 1s par(1\'ularlv likt>h wht'n a lrm mark •t -;hart•
product <"ompares itsell to tht:marke· ]l.'adl.'r in an pffort to hen fit
from lhe as,-ot·iation.

Conclusion..,
:'he limitP_d_amount of re ·ear<·h available ,-,uitge--.ts that compar
atI\t• adH·rtbmg 1s no morP Pffl•etiv1• than traditional torrns of m ssa~e prPse_n~at1on. Before a final judg1•ment can he made howev r.
m~,r 'mp1rwal data is ne cled lo assess lhe potenual of eompar
alive advertising for:
(a) rlirfcrent purchase situatwns·
(b ) diffe rent types of products: '

(c) differ nt media; and,
(d) differ nt cla e of cu tomer .
At thi point. th limitation associat d with the u e of comparati e ad di tinctly outw igh the known benefits. Marketers would
do well to approach the i ue of it u e with great caution. Intensive
inve tigation is needed b fore the question of the e£fectivenes ol
comparative adv rti ing can be answered.
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